The TUA1 protein sequence was used to search the protein sequences of each of the genomes using blastp with E-value <= 10 -15 (Altschul et al., 1990) . This resulted in α-, β-and γ-Tubulin genes. Only the α-and one β-(as outgroup) Tubulin genes were retained and redundant sequences were pruned. Sequences were kept for Setaria italica (Si029822m, Si035680m, Si035654m, Si035662m, Si035763m), Zea mays (GRMZM2G083243_T01, GRMZM2G099167_T01, GRMZM2G152466_T03, GRMZM2G051782_T01, GRMZM2G153292_T01, AC195340.3_FGT001), Oryza sativa (Os07t0574800-01, Os03t0219300-01, Os03t0726100-01, Os11t0247300-01), Bracypodium distachyon (Bradi1g23770.1, Bradi1g69670.1, Bradi1g10150.1, Bradi1g07160.1), Eragrostis tef (Et_s942-0.37-1, Et_s867-1.8-1, Et_s2744-0.8-1, Et_s7282-0.60-1, Et_s868-1.12-1, Et_s2676-0.58-1, Et_s2885-0.20-1, Et_s3288-1.13-1), and Sorghum bicolor (Sb01g042650.1, Sb01g009560.1, Sb01g006650.1, Sb01g009570.1). The following were obtained from NCBI:
Eleusine indica (AAC05719, O22347, AAC05718), Triticum aestivum (ABD92942. In addition the Eragrostis tef A and B copies (Tua1_copyA_WT37, Tua1_copyB_WT37), the kegne mutant (Tua1_copyA_3774-13) and the Oryza_sativa tid1 mutant (BAH85357.1) were included. β-Tubulin from Arabidopsis thaliana (AT2G29550.1) was used as an outgroup.
Alignment:
The protein sequences were aligned using Mafft v6.903b (Katoh et al., 2005; Larkin et al., 2007; Thompson et al., 1994) with the default parameters. If one sequence had an insertion of greater than 20 bases pairs not present in any other sequences, this insertion was trimmed from the sequence.
Tree: PhyML (Guindon et al., 2005) was used to obtain a maximum likelihood tree using the default parameters. Branch support was inferred using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa-like (SH)
aLRT provided by PhyML. The phylogenetic tree was visualized using FigTree v1.3.1 (Rambaut).
Analysis:
The CoGeBlast tool of the CoGe website was used to find the scaffolds in Eragrostis tef (coge id: id38364) and Oryza sativa japonica (coge id: id3) closest to the kegne mutant. These genomic segments were analyzed with GEvo at the same website. The analysis can be reproduced at: http://www.genomevolution.org/r/dljt.
Supplementary Fig. 7 . Phylogenetic tree of α-Tubulin protein sequences from diverse plant species. The coding sequences for various species were obtained from Phytozome, NCBI, the tef genome (http://www.tef-research.org) and IRGSP as described in the methods. Tef sequences are shown in blue while Arabidopsis sequences are shown in red. The maximum likelihood tree was inferred using PhyML with the default parameters. The scale bar reflects evolutionary distance, measured in units of substitution per site. Branch support was inferred using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa-like (SH) aLRT provided by PhyML. The tree was rooted with a β-Tubulin from Arabidopsis (not shown).
Supplementary Fig. 8 . Comparison of orthologous syntenic genomic regions between tef and rice. The genes in the tef genome (Cannarozzi et al., 2014) closest to the TUA1 gene were identified on scaffold867 and scaffold868. This region on these two scaffolds is was compared to the orthologous region on the rice genome. All genes within 50 kbp upstream and downstream were investigated. None of the eight genes in the region had any reported effect on plant stature. The eight genes in close proximity to the TUA1 gene in the tef and rice genomes are briefly described below. Tef scaffold868
Oryza sativa japonica Supplementary Fig. 9 . Alignment of α-Tubulin genes in plants. The sequences of α-Tubulin genes were aligned to assess conservation across plant species. (Only a portion is shown.) At amino acid position 198, a nucleotide mutation of C to T causes an amino acid change of threonine (T) to isoleucine (I) in an otherwise conserved position. The alignment positions with the mutation of kegne in tef and tid1 (Twisted dwarf 1) in rice are marked. The kegne mutation is highlighted in yellow. Positions marked with a star are identical in all sequences. ******::****:**:************:*:** ** :***********::** **** * tid1 mutation in rice kegne mutation in tef 
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